
1. She made her plan for tomorrow. She _______ (watch) the tennis match.
a. going to watch c. is watched
b. watching d. is going to watch

____ 2. I_______ alone at home last Saturday. Ali and Ayse ______ in Adana. Mehmet ________ sick.
a. were /was/ were c. were / were / was
b. was / was / were d. was / were /was

____ 3. My car keys are _________ the livingroom
a. at c. out
b. from d. in

____ 4. _____ she ______(start) school when she _______ seven years old?
a. Did / start / was c. Did / started / is
b. Was / starts / was d. Does / starting / is

____ 5. Jülide usually _____________ movie. But she  __________music at the moment. 
a. watch/ listen c. watching /is listening
b. watches / is listening d. watches / listens

____ 6. My mother __________ meal for her friends at the moment.
a. cooking c. is cooks
b. cook d. is cooking

____ 7. I am very thirsty. Do you have any .................... ?
a. lettuce c. pasta
b. water d. cheese

____ 8. A: ___________?        B: I played football
a. What did you do yesterday? c. Where did you study?
b. When was the TV show? d. Who is your brother?

____ 9. There _________ a parking lot but there _________ any public restrooms.
a. is / aren’t c. is / are
b. isn’t / is d. isn’t / are

____ 10. How many students ________ in the school garden?
a. is there c. are there
b. there are d. there is

____ 11. A: Is he going with them?    B: Yes _________
a. he does c. is he
b. he is d. he do

____ 12. -“What are you going to do after the school?”          -“ I ............. chess with my friend.”
a. am going to play c. am play
b. going playing d. playing

____ 13. A: -____________?    B:- I burned my hand
a. What happened to you?
b. When did you watch the football match?
c. Who helped you?
d. Where did you go yesterday?

____ 14. Their parents _______ in London today.
a. are c. am
b. do d. is



____ 15. For breakfast, I always eat ........... egg with .............. tea.
a. some / some c. a / an
b. an / some d. an / a

____ 16. Nuri ____here yesterday. He ______ in his hometown.
a. were / was c. wasn’t / were
b. was / wasn’t d. was / were

____ 17. movie / on / watch / they / Wednesdays
a. They watch movie on Wednesdays
b. Watch they Wednesdays on movie
c. They on Wednesdays watch movie
d. They watch on movie Wednesdays

____ 18. My sister ______ late yesterday, so she ______ to work late.
a. got up / went c. ate / took
b. didn’t get up / went d. didn’t study/ did went

____ 19. My sister ________three children.
a. has c. having
b. have d. does haves

____ 20. Excuse me! How can I get to the bank?
a. There is a big post office here c. Take the second left. It is on your right.
b. He is from London. d. It is closed on Saturdays.


